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The Tidewater MG Classics
is a club dedicated to the

pre servatio n, a ppreci atio n
onC neinlenence cf tke i,'!C

Automobile, and the
fellowship of the ctub

members.

Frank Linse

The evening our last meeting at the
Murphy's started out with quite balmy
weather. I was standing outside, having a
pipe and waiting the arrival of some club
members. By about 7:40pm I was begin-
ning to become a bit apprehensive. It's get-
ting late and there's no one here. In a few
more minutes I am reliwed to see the dim.
narrow headlights approachins out of the
dark. Thank God! It's Bob and pam Mc-
Claren in the TC. A good numher of others
arrired soon after, althouth onlv Mike and
ieiilifcr Ai, i.rruughi;.r, iviG. iirr.a i,uun
later the rveather took a turn for thc w,orsc,
and ultimatell' endeC up as the blizzard, cf
96. N{.v "Fleet" of British autos is confined
to thc garagc. It's not thc wcal.hcr so much
as the road salt. Ser,eral d.rys of rain should
solve that problem.

Thc meel.ing was quite pleasant and
somervhat prociuctive. The foliow.ing posi-
tions hale been tentativeiy fiiled:

Activities & Publicity - Sheiiel, peile-
gmo

Membersirip - Joiur Sevemr (lrterested)
Clubs - Mitie Ash (agreed to sray on).Iechnicai 

- Bob V1cClaren
fufy appreciation and thanks to tlie above lbr
keeping things going for the club. \Ve'rc still
seeking a person for regalia. If;,,ou're a regular
attendee ed don't mind l,+grng the bcx aro,_rnd,-
call me-

I)on't miss the next meetino at Shellev,s on'Iuesdav. Feb 6th. It's pot Luck'. so brins some
light snacks. The MG Chili Cook-Offon-d Mini
Car Show is on for Sundav, I I F-eb It Mll be at
Peggv Bradlbrd's at 2:00 in thc altemoon. It is
earlier this vear so at lcast the tirst halt'of the
tnp will be in dallight. Hope to see vou rhere.

Frank

Marque Time IIP-COMMINC ACTI!'ITIES...

Wed Mar 6

Sun Mar 21

Monthly Meeting
Shelle.v- Pellegrino
(8rr.t)46J-21r9
5tb Annual Chili Cook-
Off& Mini British
Car Contest
P. Bradford
(804) 464-0543
February Freeze Out
AUTOCROSS
Fentress Airheld
G. Coogan
(804) 464-0543
Monthly Meeting
Sur & Gruig*: Uirieir
(804) 427-0043
Tech Session
Thc Linse's
l,{onthll' Mecting
Jud;- & Bob Millcr
(80+) -197-221+

BritGst 96
Nloss Nlotors
Dovcr. N. J.

(2ol) 35i-9358
Monthly Meeting
Andy & Cynthia
All tsritish Show & Swap
Richmond, Va
J. Barnhardt
(804) 7s8-2753
Monthly Meeting
Host Needed
Red Mill British Car Dav
Clinton. N. J.

R. Miller
(e08) 73s-s.il 7
Monthlv Meeting
Host Needcd
Monthly Mccting
The Kcclcrs
Monthlr,Mccting
Thc Villcrs

Tue Apr 2

Sat Apr27

Wed Jul3

Tuc Aug 6

Wed Sep {

Ihc Diwtic* is thc olfuiat nc*abrte
of thc lidc*ile il G Ctusia.

Pr€liidort F nrt Lilise
Vice Prcident Chnck Hudson
lecrefary Doug Kennedy
frcasurcrBob ililter
Ediior cr€gS Coogan
Eechnice! Bob Hctlaren
Aclavitbs Shelh peltifrino
CluF ilike Ashe
l&irberhap Mark childers
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tY[eeting ryAinutes

.lanuary Meeting Minutes

El Presidente Frank Linse wefconed all prompt.l_y- at 9:Cl and thanked l{ike and Sal}'y'for theii: hospitality'.

There were no minutes to accept because there was no meeting in December

Treasurer's Repor*": Receipts: $99.00, Disbursementsz 461.20 for a balance of $1092.90

Attendance was light so there were few/no reports.

Old Business: Bob l4cfaren mentioned that the chili cookoff was a Su;-,day afiernoon this i-ear so we could
attract more participants.

Upcoming Activities: A tech session is being schedul-ed in March at Erank's house and Greg Coogan is
participaring in autocrosses (or is it autocrossi?) so caLl him if you're interested in alco participating-

Shelly Pellegrino vofuntee-red to host the February meeting.

n--'i ^ -^^^-*^d t.lrat British Car da1- will- be on ,lune 23, L996 at Eo.rt Smallr;ood in )4ar1-1-and so ma.rk 1'oui:nutc!L uovro !ePv!Le

calendar. This is the o1d Bowie Car Show. Informed sou.rces say that there wiII be less running on of the
mouth so judqing and awards wil-I be in a more timety manner. More details as we receive them.

New Business:

Mike Brannon e-maj-led us to report that his B-GT made it to Japan but unfortunately his gas tank was pierced
by a forklift in the process! Mike would.Iove to hear from any cl-ub members. His e-mail address is
lsd43Gnosc-mif

Frank rFn^rfe.l fh^t many Committee chairs were needed. John Sewerjn stePDed for-ward to acee.nf- nerbers!:i
responsi-bil1ties and Shelly stepped forward to take over activities. Mike Ash accepted cIubs. We stifl neeo
people to take charge of reEalia and technicaL.

Marque time:
R^h roh.rie.l i.har h. was working on his CGT to be ready by September. He recommended that you SHOULD l'lOT let
I.OR 15 dry on i;our skin. If you do, sandblasting woi-ks best.

\/in.e croover exolai-ned how to remove a t-runk lock once youtve inadvertently closed the trunk without first
-"-^ +L-+ r+ will open. Prevention of this problem involves convincing a smal-ler friend to first crawlilLaNfrr9

into the trunk with a fJ-ashJ.J-Eht until liouti:e sure the Lock r;ill- r;oi:k as expectec-

-ra a:nr'in rpnnrted tsh-+ h^ ^,,+ ^ -^ri^ -F-ra €,,6r ^,,6^ inf^ his A for far less expense by buying it from PhaseLvyvlLvv PUL o Dulru usr yuI'P rILv

One rather than Moss.

\/inna:nd flnrra need a rioht h:nd mirror /.rrr\rFrl a-ml donr nirror for a late 50 early 70 B. PLEASE caII if you
have one sitting a-round.

There was a liLtle discussion regarding --he P gatherinq at fndianapoLis in Junc 3C' --hink about going.

Howard Broadbent and John Harvey successfully delivered their TC's back to England.

at I r,rrae,.i i-haj- -hF ^Lri -f-^^ D--r.. ..-- - Chuck Hudson notei '.hat by his es-.imate -1 C club
^r! 

agluuu r d! Ly ,vdr d glco

members consumed the following: 4 appettzers, l3 pounds of ham, 6O biscuits, 5 potato dishes' 4 veggies, 1

salad, and 5 desserts. This was washed down with 84 beers, 36 sodas, 6 Iitres of wine and 40 cups of coffee-
Most puzzling though was that this was achieved with only 16 napkins, 7 forks' and 13 knives.

The meeting was adjourned and we all pigged out.

T4ivIGB FOR SALE. Nevcr becn wreskcd.

Q"l t Qr,ulln, 6+dh*, co*gLtu4
.n*t4 - &t.rfl'U.t C"t
y'n 4)ipeticl+,:ll

q4r$W^.1'
80t+) 49+8029

Nul t Alag "l A/l^'44)
At A..f H /ql. Clt'/t'r4,

tk Hc^lpue+ W,'*tt*t tlt

Slight rust behind doors. Lots of new parts. Car 
i

is in Williamsburg. Call George Brady at (703) 
i

i7o94879 Best Reasonable Offer.
I



Mark Childcrs & Dcbbic Goodn'in
5013 Carnation Av I

Virginia Beach, VA 23462 ,

473-1757 orlligPgr 626-9686 
i

{YSembprship J?/ltes-
Sorry we did not makethe ianuary meeting. once again, if you are a prospective membeq and have been

l::t::19-t1t"?t*:l,tot ln. lfl t:lt$ Trtry 9, rJr., please enclose a check for $20.00 payable to theTidewater M G classics car club ( T c M G c c ). If this is your ntrt irrurlile-d;"#,u check for
$10.00 to cover dues up to June 1996.

Our newest membel is Gregg Cornetski ofNorfolk. Gregg is a grad student at o D U and the proud ownerof a very quick and well maintained l9g0 tourer.
JeffMcDowell, a "Gatof'sailor out of Little Creelc, recently purchased Ed Solomon,s,77 roadster and

in mid-February. The white roadster is still in very
turned out to be a near disaster.

dropped to

i,"il.1'*,1"?:AIso, lacking a check valve, it was not designed for
media surrounding the crown ofthe filter. Wth no

looking burg , dropped by onMondaywith one of the slickest

much of has driven it through

plans e1 diblY good driver. He

Your
Name
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Tue.. Feb. 6,1996 KickTyres: 7:30 pM. Business Meeting: g:00 pM.
Hostedlry: Sheltey pelegrino, t20tLitfteNeck Rd., Virgin-ia Beach (5041463-2ttgNexl flul;r,a
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flap'*' i

Rolf Graeber
Willibrordusstr. 4
5347 4 Bad Neuenahr-Ahrweiler
Germany

Christmas 1995

Dear friends,
please forgive me for not having written sooner, but believe me, the last

months were quite hectic and even family members are stillwaiting for a "l'm back' sign.
The most important news first the MGB made it ln one piece and without a dentl
Right now it is hybemating in a garage whidt lfound der a long searclr in all the local
papers and many phone calls. The conversion to Genn*t standards was not too difficult
but expensive. The exhaust values still do not matcfi the tough official guidelines. I was
able to circumnavigate that obstade by registering the car as an OldUmer. Cars older
than 20 years can be issued such specialtags in Gemany.
Nor the more trivial news. We came to Germarry at the end of September and spent
the first three weeks in a hotel wailing for our fumiture to anive. We used this time to
elglore the region. We nour live in the most westem part of Germany, close to the
Dutcfi, Belgian, Luemburg and Frencfi borders. lt is one of the prcttiest areas of the
country and our crty is definitely worth a visit Bad Neuenahr- Ahrweiler was created
when these two cities were politically joined together. Bad Neuenahr is the neluer of the
two and is a Spa. lt is famous for its Springs and has a Thermal Bath, as well as a
Gambling Casino, and marry lovely pafts. lt is located on the Ahr River which is a
tributary of the Rhine River. The area is hilly and there are vineyards on the hillside.
This region is noted for the excellent red wine that it produces ahd rive'harre had the
opportunity of trying many bottles. Wlren we first anived it was wine harvegttime, and
the new wine, whictr is called "Fedenroin' or feather wine because of its lor alcoholic
content, was being served in every restaurant and inn. Traditionally this wine is served
with onion cake ( a sort of onion quicfte). lt is quite a delicious combination. There are
lovely little villages all along the Ahr with many inns that serve this. specialty, so we
were kept quite busy.
We also took time out to drive along the shore of the Rhine River to the city of Mainz
and back. This is the area where you can see a mediEvalcastle on the hillside at every
bend of the river. The famous Loreley is along this route. The Loreley is a folk tale
about a beautiful mermaid named Loreley who sat on the hillside combing her long
blond hair as sailors came by in their ships. The seamen were so entranced by her
beauty, that they forgot about the precarious rocks and their ships were dashed against
the stones. The Rhine River has a very turbulent cunent and is partiorlarly dangerous
in the area of the Loreley because here the River takes a bend of nearly 90 degrees
and has huge rocks in it.
I hope, these lines are motivating enough for a trip to Germany. lf you manage it, do call
on usl We always have room for guests and my wife loves to show people around. lf
possible, keep my name on your Dipstick mailing list. lwillrenew my membership in due
time or upon reminder. Up to now I haven't found a MG club in this area. But I'm sure,
that there is one nearby.



ABte "Thank You !!!"
A very big thank yoa to wonderful hosts, ,Iady and

Chuck Hudson, once aElain inuiting! ail of us into their
Iovely home for oar annual christmas party. Great
food, holidayspirits, oar hostrs warm hospitatity,
santa's uisit, MG tales, exciting! gfifrs, thc charming!
Maddy, new memberc and otd all contributed to a
terrific holiday celebration.

English (804) 4e7 0787

Motorcar
Services, Ltd.

Now is the time to be preparing for Spring and enjoying yourMG.
Parts, Service, Restoration

Current parts specials :
270 Mild Camshort $ 99.00

285 Fast Road Camshafi 8 99.00
Aamco convertible top, zip out window $ I79.00
We will beat anyone's part prices, guqranteed!!!

Quality work with affirdable prices
.Scot Coogan Moss Distributor



TIDEWATER fuI G CLASSICS
FTFTTI ANNUAL
CHILI COOK-OFF

&
MINI BRITISH CAR CONTEST

OK Richmond" it's thol time of year again.....Brtng on the heat!
Something fficd this year? Nonh Carclina M G Cu Club
Are you up to the challenge? Cmte join us and our oldfriends
from Nchmond for a funtastic dry ! ! ! ! !
WHERE: 5104 S. LAKE RD
WHEN: SUNDAY, FEB. ITTTI - 2:OO PM
RSVP: PEGGY at (804) 464-0543 by Thursday Feb., 8th
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MINI BRITISH CAR CONTEST
@llectiott,sl,ipeoneoff|hekid'sshelforjustnmoutandgetane||kitand
tiiU ir.for ur Mini Brili.sh Car Dav. Be it plastig, v,oo(, paper or glass'we clon't cara-hring il
uktng. ,\cratch-huilt, kit, readv-matle etc.... Anv British Car !!! Popular Vote'

,G.?Xg,
-F'r- Besf,

c"nifi+.



1.

TRMIA OUtr

What MGB Tourer disptarc lic^ence phte DWM 111 ?
1. The cut-anray illustration on the front page of the HarTnes MGB Manual.2. A hulk in Chris Holcomb,s bam
3. The PR photos of the ner MGF

2- Where was the last North American rnarket MGB Tourer - VIN GWDJ2AGS23OO0- residing, in Nwember lgg5 ?
1. In the foyer of over of North America2. In the garage n, John Twist3. In a museum

The orcniders fitted in 19i4were code named
'1. Debnders
2. Sabrinas.
3. Quasimotos

4' True or False: 
_The 

rreryfrst production MGB uras of the First Series, sprayed
Briiish Racing Green, fited witfi Right Hard Ddve, and assigned car number 3{01.

5- . +.tty | 
,F t heels destinect br the UK marlet hacl a trrc color (dark grey and

silver) paint schenre, wtrile their l-,lA d countslpails hd macfiine finished rims
cfrilrge4 and bdt stl/€ r,uete indiscriminately
The rdonale frrthls uns:

Orctencg and a Euy pence were sarred in

the 'sun belf cornparcd b UK winters, they
pr*iton they coutd get,

Concours judges can be, they decided to
thror a monlcpspanner into the srystem.

l9?O ilGB mR SALE Bcrl medrlorrilt Urd( inlcrior. Frcsh
beflery, Drrlcs ard llrr& CilDs lu0oall. &od nrnner. $25OO.OO
Cafl ifa* @ 473-7757 or0tsPtf62ee6t6
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BEAT THE HEAT AUTOCROSS byGrc&rcoosan
Sunday, Januaq 14 wm not one of your typical winter Sunday mornin$s lor

agoodly number of theJGMOCG membens for thoy werc out cnloylnE thc heal wavo ttat hlt the
rcgJlon makh€ lt a beqtffiul day for autoctussln!3 or lust spcctasng. lls ls usual there was a field
of about forty-five cins and anound sixty driverc. Whaf was slltlhtly differunt was the
pnercnoe of two driwrs from the TCMGCC, mysclf and Ubby Kecler.

Ubby had menlioncd to rne some time atSo thal she would rcally like to fry
autoomgpin$ lf she ever {pt the chance, and this ploved to be thal chance. Early ln
Decerffier we spoke of this evenl and I invited Ubby to be my Sucet and us,e my tnrsty
MidEGt to test her winlg (if you can ilit{gine a Mid$et that could tp fast enou$h to have
win$s) and see iJ this was something6-lie mlglrt enioy. Beind the gentleman that I anr I
volunfiorcd to run firct so as lo show tibby the rcpes (which mcans I went rithht off-course
on nt initial rum), moluto it sooms what not to do than whal to do.

. An added bonus was the number of spectators/helpes Jnom TCilIGOC that showed
up to enloy the da$ the Keeler dan, lf,yQsons Colin and Scot, Dave iluth and his two sons
(all the way from Carroltown), Doug Dewey and his wife Car{ine, Gcotge Ulrich and his
daugJhter Gretchen. So if any of you out therr wish to firc uD your tru$ty il G ( or Ford Or
clrer,y or Honda) and Eive it a ttv, for a merrc $l5.OO dollars call me annd I will be €lad to
gllve you all the speciflcs.

By the way way I beliene I overheard Libby sayin$ somelhin$ to Bill aDout would a
rollbar fit under the roof of that c$lome bumper M G autocrosser he's buildind"

{
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Qr"gg (oogcn
ffO4 ilouth Jeke .Qcive
J/icgfioie $eec\, nA 2t41r-
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Fehruary, 1996 
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